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Mit mLud'1 M üaBlie'' obtl!cei bJ M1« I M h K Hyuci-P/izi for Improvement

Cro*u for promptitude In returning vbomoTkd to senior “a" class.
Mter vseetioTj—I-. puelly merited by the In English—Mieree McK.y, Brennan, 
Mliate turner Hll'inan.TDunn, Brennan, Turner, U'K.llly end Calllgnau.
, ,uru.H» ^ Sla’t-ry, Kenaud, In Mathematic*—Misses Brennan and
O Donoehue, Y Clarke, M M :Kiy, Me O’Kfflly.
(,ur*h " M Curtin and B Curtis, BIN I OR “iV’ class.
obtained by MUs Mary Turner. M«m Doty-Ut prizs in K >klLh and

Vr° U tDe ‘‘ay school for prompt! matüematlce; 2nd In pencil drawing ; 3rd 
tude In returning after y. atior.—Equally I In fourth class instrumental music ; prize 
merited by the Misses E Korman, B Bya-\ for improvement in fourth class French 
. J o ao> Biyle. I Bo)le, L Hughei, M aud in f-ilk embroidery.
. lason, A Daley, M Hiwhee, T Hughes, A Mia 1) >nuellv—- lit pr'z*? in EngMeih and 
Ling, h Hair he?, £{ Miion, L L ng, A matbemat ci ; 2 id lu third c as French ; 
S'lieJl and L Mtson, obtained by M si E prize for improvement in instrumentul 
Korman. mime, and elementary drawing.

Special prize for observance r.f rule and I Mis* Sullivan—lit prize in mathema- 
strict fidelity to duty—Equally merited tics ; 2nd In Euglli-h ; prize fur Improte- 
hy the M iaaes Hillman, Brennan,Cilffghen, ment in fourth cl a a instrumental music, 
S A Kennedy, ( i trdioer and A Burns, in elementary drawing and In araaene 
obtained by Mbs A Callaghan. broidery.

IV/i for order— Equally merited by MDs Burke—1st prize in j jnlor division 
the Misses Brthune, A Burns, Gardiner, mathematics and in fourth cla** iostru- 
Coffee, M McKay, Brennan, McCarthy, mental music ; 2 id prtz i in Euglish ; 
Hillman, Minnie Sullivan, Bark, Manroe prize fir Improvement in oil painting and 
and Kidd, obtained by Miss Coffee. I iu art a me embroidery

Special prize in sixth class Instrumental I Mia Ht y don—2 id pr'zu in English and 
music—Awarded to Miss Florence Me- matheiua'.ica ; priza for wex work and for 
Donnell, Improvement in oil painting, lu third class

Special prlzi in sixth class French— instrumental music, and in vocal music. 
Equally merited by the Misses T Dunn, Miss U«tiler) — 1st prize iu E igliah nud 
Ë McKay and M McKay, obtained by in fourth class Instrumental mueic ; 2od 
M si M’nuie McKay. in mathematics ; prize for Improvement in

Special prlz) in fifth class French— vocal music and in e'ementary diawlvg. 
Awarded to Miss Annie Hillman. I Mise S A Kennedy—2 id prize iu Eog-

Special prize In fourth class French— I lieh and mathematics; prize for improve- 
Equally merit*d by the Misses Brennan, meut ta third class instrumental music 
O E'.elly a.d CLi.ighen, obtained by Mbs and in -pencil drawing.
Brennan. Miss Hart—1st prize in English, mathe-

Spec'al pr’z î for German—Awarded to J matica and elementary drawing ; 2nd in 
Miss Emma Korrnau. | German and In fourth class instrumental

Special pri/3 for perspective drawing— muiic.
Awarded to Miss Minnie McKay. Miss De-le Haye—lit prize in junior

Special prize for s’lk embroidery— division mathematics ; 2nd in Et glish • 
Equally merited bv the Misses Gibson, 3-d in fourth clear French ; prize for tm 
Hermesey, Turner, Dauovan and Minnie provenant in instrumental mu ic and in 
Sa'llvan, obtained by Mise Minnie lien- | tDmeutary drawing, 
nessy.

matica, elementary drawing and in fourth 
class in* rumeutbl mui: ; 2nd in Englt-h ; 
pr zs for pUio se^irg.

Mi** M Hughes—1st prize in third class 
French ; 2ad iu Et gllsh, matbematicM and 
elemental y drawing ; improvement in 
instrumental muidc.

Mi a A Long- 2ad prl/a in E ighth, 
French and mathematics ; 2nd in second 
class tnstruuv utal music; improvement 
in element ary drawing,

Ml*s M Kvan—2ud in E glLh and 
mathematics ; 3id in eliMnenta-y drawing

Mi-3 L Chump—lit prize In elemetary 
drawing ; 2.id lu mai hi malice ; 3rd in 
Eugltih, Fror ch and third class lustra 
mental music ; priz* for plain sewing.

Mies M Kenny —2nd pr ze in KuglLb, 
mathematics and elementary drawing ; 
3 d in fourth class instrumental mur'c 
(plan .) ; Improvement on violin and silk 
embroidery.

Misa F T aompson— 2 id priz i in 
elementary drawing ; 3rd in English, 
mathematics and in lourth class instru
mental music.

M ss A McUarron—3rd prize in English 
ana mathematics ; improvement iu in 
etrumental music

Miss E Doty—3rd priz» in Ergish, 
matlit-matics and elementary drawing ; 
improvement on violin and iu third clues 
French.

M sn M Langdou—2 id pr:z3 in third 
class Fiencn ; 3 d in Euglish and mathe 
matica.

PROMOTED TO BKNloR *'C ’*
Misse» B Gallery, ll Mason, X Gallery, 

E Mwah, M Powers, M Burke, C Sulli
van, A Daly, C De J a Haye,

Prizes in the Kindergarten class 
awarded to Irene Mnrpbv. Nellie tiirgin, 
Beulah Thompson, Nano Maibewi», Vt*ta 
Mason, Hose De .Milt*, K Huudt. E hel 
('rocknr, M imie Mason. Ruby Haivey, 
M*ry Taghette, Minnie O'Connor 
• i'C tnnor, biz/. » Fogarty, Mary Martin, 
Nellie Martin, Florence ( rocker, bops y 
Crocker, Alice B.-ck, Annie Bonner, (J 
Kinir, P Bonner, W llarv»y. A Hastings, 
l. Divsn, X Tatuphilion, F De La Plaute, 
X M urtoD, A Tor.mor, I UouNou.

.'.' V ’’
mfk .*vv-4The academic hall of S*.. Joseph’s 

Convent presented rt briîiian t aj>pearance 
at 3 p m. on Tuesday, the 25th ult,, 
when the parents and friends of the 
young lady pupils muembled to witness 
the tuirty tits! uununl distribution at this 
largo aod well-eatahiished educttionsl 
institution. Tnern ware present on the 
occasion Very It -v. Fathers Kooney and 
Laurent, Administrators ol the Diocese ; 
lifrv. Father Fayolle, Superior <. -neral ot 

C mgregation of St. Basil’s ; R»v 
Father Cushing. Superior ot St. Michael's 
Colle;.’»; K°.v. Fathers \'inc'ait, Cnaland* 
ard, M irrny, Tee v, McCann, McBride,
Hano, Soanahm, Harold ; hesid 
prominent citizens of the United States 
and Canada.

Tne programme was varied and select 
and afforded convincing evidence that 
the ladies in ckaige know well how to 
provide whatever will serve for the de
lectation of their audience. The open
ing chorus from Ooerthur, en inspiriting 
Tyrolese air, was effectively rendered 
and elicited well-merited 
Then followed the crowning of the grad 
ale, M ss Marguerite Dunn, a young lady 
of Vvry striking appearance, who dis
tinguished herself during the entertain* 
mer.t by the admirable manner m which 
she gave two recitations—Joan of Arc, 
in English, and Louis XVII. in French.
Next came the infant ry review by the 
little ones of the kindergarten class.
The gi ace and precision which acc.om- 
panird every motion of this exceedingly 
pre ty drill gave proof of careful and 
judicious training on the part of the 
teachers, and not a little precocity on 
the part oi the pupils.

Throughout the programme the 
rnufeic, vocal and instrumental, was ex- 
cepuonaliy good, and received the 
highest encomiums from competent 
critics. Special mention might, how 
ever, be ma le of the Fantasie oe Concert 
and the closing chorus from Mocierati 

After the distribution of prizes, Very 
Kev. Administrator Kooney lose to ad 
drt ss the pupils. He congratulated 
thtm on the efficiency they had shown 
in the rendering ot their various parts, 
and counselled them to cherish tenderly 
the precious lemons of virtue which they 
bad learned in their beloved Alma 
Mater, and to follow p^raeveritgly in tm- 
footsteps of the many accomplished I
ladies who had gone foith from its ! , „
haliowcd wallh bearing iipan them the senior a class. .
imi.rtt-; of there nobler qualities o! Mue F Dunn—l.t pnzs In English and pr|ze for improvement m voca! mueic and
wemi-nhoed w icb their good teachers nr.themstlce ; prize fur improvement In ehmeni.ry drawing.

laded to inculcate. Toe rev. oil palollng end perfective drawing. Misa L Haghea-l,t prize in hoglleh,
Miss E Korman—lit pr ze in Lagllen mathematlcn ai.d fourth clshi Instrumental 

and mathematics ; 2nd for perspective mufdc; prize for improvement In drawing, 
drawing. M es Healy—2 id piize iu English and

Min Hillman—1st prize in EogiUh iu | mii htnifttic»; 3rd in fouith class French 
fif h cHes French, and in fifth cksa in-
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Make a Note of I lilt.
I’ain banished an if by magic. Poison s 

Xerviiinu is ii positive and almost instan
taneous remtdy for external, internal, or 
local pains. The inosf active remedy 
hitherto known tails fur short of Nt-i viliue 
for potent power in the relief of ucrvu pain. 
Gmii for external or internal use. Buy a 
10 c-ut nnplo bit tie. Large bottled 25 
.ut-, at all druggists.
Dr. J. I». Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is 

a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrho a, 
choit ru, summer complaint, 
and oomplaiuts incidental to children 
teething It gives immediate relitf to 
those suffering from tl < effects of indiscre
tion in < a ting unripe fruit, oucumlters, etc. 
It acts witli wonderful vapidity ami never 
fails to ruuqut-v the dises 
fear cholera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient.

r /vs many
f (X

IVI.I I P ON THE TH V K.
A lit U. i'!.i pin>. liii'l I'lll'iwi'il Ills 

:i«• U mui 1 iln ii nsliH*!». 
•ii him wIiiti h I'.'issiinr 

i <l him I runi a

S2i til'll of
i"ns ulmost ii|n 
olinl torwunl ami sax 

I li. Ivrhiii" > -ui nn nsli'i 
Villi niv. ii you m i- lire Ii i 

h, tin1 hri*tiii Hush, th.

i-t lui'.irrv ru
in » r i ihlr ill'll

hiicking i'ouk 
nt'pi't it»', uroxx tug weakness mui lassit mje, 
which have mieoimeionslx 
Wake uji. or the train 
< onsiiinptioii, xx hit'll tine 
its lioi.l muill Its x let 111 
eunuch hi

(iolifen Meilie.il 
ot eases .
■ ii in i line, ami i ix
mteeil | . In ii. lit i

BpplHU-.e.
•' •a sickiit-ss, Is erept ll p! >lt you. 

x. ill I . ii pi ii > ou I 
lx fastens
taifvneli, must 1m

iilv
Hr. 1’ienie’rt 

\ has «’iiveil t h. ni- 
iitust fatal of malaifies. 

m a tail ti lal. ll itt 
or ('lire III i X • | y i list !

iiihumpuon, or ii.oii. > |>nill for it xvill he
ythl I . Illll'!' I.

.iL l.uucs Spitting “t Itloiui, Mmrt- 
IIn iiIh, Itroiirhitis. Asthma, Sex 

utlevtioua, it is an 1

No one need
l’R MUTED TO BENIüR “ü” CLA»

Misses F Foley, F Hugues. H Bayle,
M E.chhoru, 1) CanUtnan, M Mason, A 
Kwiiaud ana M Furrmn.

SENIOR “c’’ CLASS.
Miss Kale Sullivau—lsl prizs in cat« 

chism, composition, penmanship, 
gvaphy and spelling; 2ad in grammar 
an ! arithmetic.

Miss Nellie McCarten— I tt pr'zx in 
pemuanship, reading, arithmetic ana geo
graphy ; 2 id in catechism, speliir g and 
grammar ; 3rd in composition ; improve 
ment in instrumental music.

Miss L zzie Long—1st priz' in reading, 
spelling ac.d cateccitm ; 2 id in geo
graphy, composition and penmanship ;
3 d in grammar and arithmetic ; lit in 
second chibs instrumental music.

M'eb llattie Couhoc—1st prize in 
aritbmetic, reading, composition, pen 
mauship, spelling and catechism ; 2ad 
ia grammar and geography.

Mias Tessie Bonner—1st priz3 iu cate
chism, arithmetic an i penmansbip ; 2nd 
in reading and spelling ; 3rd in grammar, 
composition and geography ; improve 
meni in inetrutn-'mai music.

Mias E M .y Howe—1st priz? in road 
icg, penmausLip, composition and spell
ing ; 2nd in grammar, geography, dicta 
lion, and in third class instrumental 
music ; 3:d in elementary drawing.

Miss Alice l.oney—let prize in arith 
mène and geography ; 2nd in grammat 
and penmanship ; 3rd in couiposiiion, 
dictation and reading ; improvement in 
instrumental music.

M -ss Gussiti Beck—1st priz3 in arith 
metic, reading and grammar ; 2ad in 
penmanship, spelling and composition ; 
3rd in dictation, caUchLm and geo
graphy.

Miss Ethel Hughes—1st prize in read
ing, spelling, catechism, arithmetic and 
geography ; 2nd in grammar, composi
tion and in third class French ; 3rd in 
penmanship and dictation.

Miss May Murphy—1st pr z1 in read
ing, spelling and geography, 2nd in 
grammar, arithmetic, composition and 
dictation.

Mies Alma Smai let piize in arith 
metic, spelling, geography, grammar ; 
2nd ia cuV chism, reading, composition 
and dictation

Mies Mary Mathews —lit prizj in cate- 
chism, spelling ; 2ad in reading, arithme
tic and geogrupny.

Miss Lillie Cooper—1 vt prize in read
ing, spelling, arithmetic and geography ; 
2nd in dictation and composition ; îm 
provenant in instrumental mu -ic.

Misa May Curtis—1st prize iu reading, 
penmanship, spelling an<l geography ; 
2nd ia catecnism, arithmetic and com 
position

Miss Katie Coffee—1st prize in cate 
chiton rending, penmanship and spelling; 
2ad iu geography and composition.

Mies Mabel Monk— 1st prize in read 
ing, spelling and geography ; 
catechism, aiithmetic and composition ; 
3rd in penmanship ; improvement iu 
instrumental music.

Miss Bella Curtis—1st prize incite 
chLm, reading, spelling and geography ; 
2 ad in arithmetic and composition.

Miss May Birgir 1st prize in cate- 
chism, composition, arithmetic and 
spiling ; 2od in geography and reading.

Mies Mary Corbett—1st prize in arith 
m;-iic, spelling and composition ; 2nd in 
gi-eg’-aytiy, penmanship, dictation and 
reading ; priz3 for improvement in in
strumental music (piano and violin). 

PROMOTED TO JUNI >R CLkSH 
Misses K Sullivan, E M Howe, A Longey, 

G Beek, P Bonn»r, M Coulson, A Small, 
H McCarten, E Hughes, M Murphy and 
L Long,

t-’icl
•7 ,

t '< uighh, 
civnt n invily.
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A Close Call.
After suffering f.»r three weeks’ from 

( hokra iufuntum no that I was not ex
pected to li\v and, at the time,| won d 
even have been glad had detth called me, 
so great w.ix my suffering, a friend recoin 
mended Dr l.-wbr’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, which a- t. d like magic on my 
system. But for this medioino 1 would 
not be alive now.

j- w.
and kindred

t.y Worn In •. Mki> \- -

^FS500
(lie Head. I > 

Saire’n I atari Ii |{einedx'. 
iy clrugglhls ex erx w here.

REWARD
John W. Braishaw,

:m st , Piml St. Montre a1, P. Q.

The 1’roprn tor i of Parmehe's I MU m e 
constantly receiving letters similar to the 
following, which explains itself. Mr. John 
A. Beam, Waterloo, < bit , writes : ' 1 
never used any medicine that can e-|iial 
Parmeh-e's Pills t<»r Hysptpsia or Liver 
and Kidney ( omplaints. '1 ho relief ex
perienced after u.-ing them was womlv - 
ful.” Aj a safofami-y medicine Panuclee’s 
\ egetahlo Pills <• iu ho given iu all cases 
re<iuiriug a ( athartic.

I
tile liroprietors 

il) àU venta.
I
of Hr. 
,<i.ld I.

MUs Muckleston—1st prize in linthe- 
Special p-’z2 f r lace work—Presented I uiatici ; 2 -d lu Eughsh; priz j for plain 

bv a former vupl!, equally merited by the sewing and improvement in Instrumental 
Miïcee T Dann, McCarthy, Cillighen, | music and In elementary drawing. 
DonnvuD. Ttzewtill and M Barn?, obtained 
by Miss M:Carthy.

Special priz i for plain Bewii.g in first
enur-e—Eqaal’v mc.ited bv the Musts I in f lurth els -s Instrumental munie and In 
1 - trdiocr a^d M anroe, obtained by M ;s vocal muti^; 3rd in mathematics.
Munrc.

----dllJKOTS UK TH K----
Miss M anroe—P;iza for improvement 

in Elginh aid penmanship.
Mis? Warnafcldt—2ud prize in Englltb,

OTMÜÏNOLICM!
The object o? ihln Age icy 1* to mi 

regular dealers’ prices, any fc!
Hn'.xor’sd or miuulaolure f fn

' lie advaulHK»" and con venimaces of tbit 
Agency are nuuiy. a few of which arc :

1st. II In Hitualeu In Hi 
sale i rude of 
Dieted such arrangoaie 
.n.umfacIurerH and lm

Dpty at
U KfHHlâ

the Uuited
i In

Mias L Murphy—lit prizi to jr. dlvhion 
Special ptizî for plain sewiag in second j ma'.hematlcs, and In thizd ciaas it.s'.ru-

j mental music ; 2id prize In English; priza 
for improvement iu elementary dra^iog.

Mus Gibson —lit priza in mathematics 
and iu fourth class instrumental music;

5,j course—Awarded to Miss Brennan. e Leartof the x 
>1’oMn and hah
IXUlH with

iy quantify, 
fhvH getting Its pr 

he Importers or

oie-

enKbie ll
he low eut

I he meinKelly’s ( loss. 1». E. I.
Kidney complaint anl hid htonmeh 

troubled n.v for years, hut I was . arod by 
taking I • s than one bottle of Burdork 
Blood Bitter*. For my present good 
health 1 owe luy thanks ta B. B. I»., write» 
James Gorman, seur.

Jas. Khaunon, Iz’askdalc, writ* h : J'or 
many y furs my wife wan troubled with 
chilblain , ivul could get no relief until 
about two years ago ; she was tlieu not able 
to walk, a lid the pain was then s > excruciat
ing that she con'd uotaleep at night. Your 
axent was tilt n on his regular trip, and she 
ask* 1 him if he could cum lier, 
her Dr. Thomas’ Kelectric Oil was a sure 
cure. She tried it, and judge of her asten 
i-'hment when in a few iluys the pain was 
all allayed and the foot res ored t > its 
natural condition It is also the best 
i< .nedy for burns and bruises 1 ever used."

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual m 
destroying worms Many have tried it 
with best results.

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when a 25 tut bottle of 11 Jloway’s 
Cam Cure will remove them .’ Give it a 
trial, and you will not regret it,

Expel tuk Worms by using the safe and 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman's Worm 
Powders.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milburu’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions.

Victoria Carholic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers uud abcesats of all 
kinds.

Prize List,
at*"reliant.' In an 

umthhloi
.-X iurers, and Iv-noe—

2nd• No extra cmumlsalon*
Its patri us on purchases mads 
giving them beshlfH, the benefit of my ei- 
perlenooand facilities In the acli.wl price*

srd! Mhould a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or line»of goodr, the writing of only one 

1er to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders Reside* 
G»h«' will he only one express or freight 
charge

«Hi. i'ersou* outside of New York >üd 
may no: know the address of H<n,He« Nolllua 
a nsrtlculHr line of goods, can got *uch go.»ds 
all the Name by Herding to this Agency

•Un. clergymen and Religious li Hiitutlou* 
H’.d the trade buying from this Avwicy are 
n!low«d the reguiar or usual discount.

Any business matter*, outside of buvtn* 
and soiling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or .nanop-ment of this Agency, will be 
strictly Hint conHOie-'tlously attended to by 
x-our idv ,1K authority to act as yon>

.v^Vuim^rV,W“" •»«»«.«

Il t

are elu-rged 
for t hem,andDf-ver

father concluded bij discourse by wish 
id g tüem r mot t happv vacation,

Tbm was eurg the Xstlonel Autbem ; 
ana the guests proceeded to the exhibition 
ball in the western wirg of the building, 
where there was an elaborate dLplsy of 
pain lin g and plain and ornamental needle 
work. The number of the pieces and 
their exquisite finish gave evidence of the 
superior taste and untiring industry of the 
young lady artiste.

The Catholics of Ontario Inve, indeed, 
reez u to be pruid of an institution such 
as ïSt. Joseph’s Academy, and we trust 
that it may long enjoy the reputation 
which it has already obtained, that of 
belt g cue 0f ;he timst convent ecbools in 
Canada.

Mist M Foley — lit przMa mathematics 
strumental music ; 2od In mathematics I in ihttd class French; 2id in English, 
and perspective drawing ; prize for plain Mi^ Arthur—1 it prizo ic j inior divi
se wing. gion E giieb; 3 d in matbemulcs and in

MUs McCarthy—lit pr’ze in English ; fourth cl-xas Instrumental music; prize for 
2nd In mathematics ; in fifth clat* F/ench plain sewing and fancy work, 
and in perspective drawing ; prize for Miss Slattery—1st prize in third cht-s 
improvement in silk embroidery. instrumental music; 2ad iu English and

Mtei () D inoghae—lit prize in English mathematics; prize for improvement iu 
and mathematics ; 2nd in fifth ciaea vocal music.
French ; priz3 for plain sewing and tin Mtis Sterne—2ad prize in English and 
provement in perspective drawing. muhtmatics ; 2ad iu thhd class French ;

Miss McGutn—1st pr ze in EnglUh ; 2nd 3rd in fifth class Id etrumental music; pr.z • 
in mathematici ; in fitth class French and for silk-crochet and drawn work, 
iu perspective drawing. | Mies J Beyle—lit prize in English and

Min E McKty—2od prize in English ; mathematics aud third class French; prl/) 
in fifth class instrumentai music and in for improvement in elaneula y drawing 
vocal music ; priza for improvement in Mi e Faz veil—2nd pr ze In fourth class 
ar&sene embroidery. French; 3rd in English and mathematics ;

Miss Way—2nd prize in Eugiith ; 3rd prfze f it improvement in third cHee in 
guciiie Dunu for lad)like deportment, }u :ixth class instrumental mutic ; prize 3iruiuontal oiuaIc.
g-nsral proficiency in the h’ghei branch» s for improvement in oil painting and in Mits Donovan—2ad prize in fourth class
of English, superiority In elocution aid elementary drawing Instrumental music; 3:d prize In Eoglish
honorable distinction in French, super- Miss McDonnell—2nd prize in English auf mathematic : prl/3 for Improvement 
lorltv in elocution and honorable diatinc- and In fifth clan French ; prize fer im- pigmentary drawing,
tlon in French ptovemcat on harp, in vocal mutic and iu MUa F >> —3rd prize in Eugllsh anl

Geld medal for superiority in English silk embroidery. math-matica.
—Presented by Right Rev. Dr. O'Mahony Mi*« Kidd—2ud prize in EnglUh ; h >n Mbs Makony—3rd prize in English and
and competed for In the higher cla»see, orable mention for portrait painting and mathematic?; prize for improvement in
obtained in junior “A’’ by Mias McKay, epistolary composition. third clars Instrumental music, in oil

Gold macial for English literature— Miss Campbell—2od prize in sixth clae* painting and silk embroidery.
P.etui.Ud by Right Rev It A O'Connor, instrumental music (piano) and in vccal Miss Clarke—1st pr'za iu junior dlvl 
drawn for by the Misses Hillman aad T music ; prize for improvement on violin. 6i0n mathematici ; 2nd in English, in 
Dunr> ; obtained by MisaT Dann. Miis Kingsley—Priza fur improvement f .urtù clan Instrumentai miuic‘ and iu

Gold medal for sfipetlnrity in Mathe in EaglLh ; Instrumental and vocal muHc elementary drawing ; prize for improve- 
maUc*—Presented by Very Rav F P junior “a” class. ment in tllk embroubry.
Rooney, Administrator of the diocese, Misa Brenr.an—lit prize in English and Misa Lo Fevre—3rd prize in English and
competed f or in the higher classes, ob- mathematici ; 2nd in perspective drawing ; mathematics ; prize fur improvement in
'b*ir.€d In junior “A” by Miss Agnes 3rd in vocal mueic. third claai Instrumental muiic, in oil paLt-
O Rieîly. i Mies M McKay—let priz? in English and irjg and ellk embroidery.

Gold medal for excr-llence in sixth class mathematics ; 1st iu fif;h class lnstvumen- Mies Smith—3 d prize in Ecgllsh and 
iuBtrumental music—Presented by Rev J music aud in oil painting ; prize for mathematics.
.1 McCaun, awarded to MUs Birdie Me- improvement in vocal music and for plain Mijs Fogarty—1st priza in junior divi- 
Keown. sewing. slon English and mathematics ; prize for

G aid medal for excellence in silk, chin- Miss Turner—1st prize in English ; 2ud improvement on violin, 
ille and arasene vmbroldtry—Presented in mathematici ; prize for Improvement in Miss Andrews—3 d prizfl in junior divi- 
bv Rav T J Sullivan, awarded to Miss third claie instrumental music, in oil paint slcu English and mathematics.
Marguerite Holmes. ing and ia el cm antary drswing. Mis.i F Hastings—3 d prize in junior

Gjld medai for excellence in oil paint Miss O'Reilly—1st pr'za in Eaglish, divison Engli*h and mathematics, 
it g—Presented by J B Reid, Eq, awarded mathematics and in fourth class F.eucb , Mies V Etcihorn—2 ad prize in junior 
to Miss Annie Burns. 3rd in fifth class instrumental mueic; division Eigliab and In f mrtb class tnstru-

Gold nieilal for honorable distinction in piiza for plain sewing. mental music ; 3rd in third dais French;
epistolarv composition-Presented by T Misa L Coffee—In priz3 in English ; ptjz3 for improvement In vocal music and 
Flvnn, E q, awarded to Mlae Eisle Me- 2nd in fourth class French ; prize for im- embroidery.
Kay. ^ provement iu fourth class instrumental Miss J Lackle— 2ad priz3 for Eoglbh

Guld medal for French not a varded. music, in oil painting and drawing. and mathematics, 1st In fourth class instru-
Gold pencil for tho great e it improve- Miss Henneesy — 1st prize iu English and mental music, 

meni in penmanship—awarded to Miss ju elementary drawing ; 2ad in lifth dais Mbs N Corbett—2nd prize for English 
May Hart. instrumental music. and mathematics; 3rd In third class iostru-

Silver medal for Christian doctrine in Miss CUltghan—1st prize in English ; mental mueia.
; junior divitioi— Presented by the com- 2nd in perspective drawing ; prize for Miss Henderson- 3rd prize in English 

tnunitv, equally merited by the Mieses improvement In fifth cDhb instrumental QEd mathematics ; prize fur improvement
Kennedy, Sullivan aad Donovan, obtained mnsic and in oil painting. ia instrumental music, in silk embroidery
by MUs S A Kennedy. Miss Bethune—Pr'za for Improvement j R-d in element >ry drawing.

Silver lyre for honorable distinction in jn English aud Instrumental music 
vocal music—Presented by Mrs Bradley, Miss A Murphy—lit priza in English I ln English, Mtsfe» J Doty, M Hart, K 
awarded to Misa Bertha Gardiner. and in fourth class French ; 2nd in mathe- Donnelly, Foley, L Morphy, Gibson, A

Crowned fnr charity iu conversation— mBtics and ln elementary drawing. Gallery, M Iieydon, M Sullivan. Ia
Miss Minnie McKay. Miss B Ryan—1st prize iu English and Mathematics Misses Doty, Ilazt, Donnelly,

Crowned tor amiability in the first }n fourth class French ; 2nd in mathe- | Glbion and Foley, 
by the votes of her teachers and mattes, 

companions—Mins Bertha Gardiner. Miss M J Sullivan—2nd prize In Eog
Crowned for amiability in the second 

course—Miss Agnes Brennan.
Crowned for amiability ln third course 

—MBs Mamie Curtis.
Crown for satisfaction ln St Sectlia s 

choir—equally merited by the Mieses Way,
Rrennan, Gardiner, M McKay and M 
Burns.

Crown for satisfaction ln Holy Angels’ 
choir—Equally merited by the Misses J 
Doty, F Clarke and A Renaud.

Crown for application • Equally merited 
by the Ml.-ses T Dacn, Hillman, MG 1 arc,
Brennan,Ci ffee, Kidd. O'Klelly, A Burns,
Tazewell, Kennedy, Kingsley. Cal’iyben,
Munroc, Farnan, Turner, M McKay,
O’Doncghue, McCarthy, obtained by M ss 
O’Doncghue.

Crown for applitailon in the day 
school—Equally merited bv the Misses E 
Korman,A Murphy. L Hughe?, L Murphy,
J Boyle, M Mason, M Boyle, F Hughes,

Ho told

THOMAS D. EGA INI.
“IVrnJ m" K— rern.

List of Honors. Oathulic
P-rnr zs medal—Presented by His Holi

ness Pope Leo XIII.for Christian doctrine, 
awarded to Miss Annie McCarthy.

1 .old medal—Awarded to Miss Mar- .^P"Si-5LV;"lE5fier,t2id
... blue..............  . ,,eci,lla> kuvh, ,1?»

to pm.!Lev... .f.l«i|vuie c..u«titaUe2!nK
'■r'V' "V «■ i-r p.l.e .111-1 fowl

vn grouud. nn.irU every feel Illy for 
,..ij..y.... , i invlKO.H.fng exerelM

’■VÜVt !< ‘ Hr': " :.y ‘ckSVi*i«,l^uc,n,J'

Vocal and InMrumm.tuJ Music form a prï- 
mluontfoauirf., MiwIcrI Hoirem take piaÜ

gJt.5)ïïï?,5;r.ï:,ao‘:‘''s;a
K‘rir! ,n ,m>V w 1 1 rf*flnemeut of manner.

H ,l \ u

IIO.M’I i’ALSItFMEHIES.
To meet a demand for a line of reliable 

unquestionable merit. the Hos
pital Remedy Company obtained t.lie pre
scriptions «if (he celebrated hospitals o! the 
Old World —London. Paris, lterlln and 
Vienna. The** hospitals are presided over 
bv the most in 11 Hunt medical minds ln the 
world, and t o obtain t he prescriptions, elab
orate and place ou tne market, me remedies 
In use and eiutorsed bv such eminent medi
cal authorities, was a bold and brilliant 
piece of enterprise, and worm y of the sue 
cess which has attended it.. Bhoals of quack 

crowd the market, each absurdly 
claiming to cure every ill from one bottle. 
The public will turn with relief from such 
biatent aud shameless catchpennies, and I 
patronize, not a remedy, but a list of reme
dies, each of which is a specific for a single 
disease, and has the recommendation of 
having been originated (not by the old 

man < r the beastly Indiav, as the quack 
isements read), hut by educated 

who are physicians and sptcla 
lghest. standing tn Kurope, and 

patrons have to pay from f2i to $'kK) 
mand their services. This Is the 

wn to modern medl- 
llch are sold at one 
i numtier, and cover 
No. I Catarrh. Hay 

I Useanon nf the 
chills and Con
ti hid and Gout.

,°,JR lady ok lake,^ Huron, Manila, Ont,-—Thin lustitntlon 
oflers every ad van lag u to young ladies wh! 
wish to receive a solid, usefuf and ,enT Î
tnï2îl™»lî,i 1iarllc,ll«r attention Is paid to 
votai and I nM rum entai music. Hi miles wi >
and üJîîn OU Monday, Hopi. lsl. Roar'd 
Sîîriii»it 0,1 p,,r ftiduin, $n o. For further 
E2«g'« RpplJ to Mothkh Hu

cation, great fa.cll I tl e-. for acquiring u,® 
* rent b language, with thoroughness In th® 
rudimental as well as the higher Enellio 
branch es, rerms (payable per session In 
advance) Li t anadlan currency : Hoard and 
IwLVT.' In h rench *»>'! Knglisn, per annum, 
«KKjGerrnan tree of charge; Music and use 
of Plano *4°: Drawing aud painting, $15; Hed 
and bedding $10; Washing,#80; Private room» 

t or further particulars address 
MOTHBR HUPKKIOR. 48_1,

HhULINL ACADEMY, CHATHAM 
, ,, OnV-Biider the care of th- Ursu ine
Ladles. I’m* Institution is pleasantly s!Va- 
aled on the virent Western Railway, 60 mllee 
from Detroit. Tills spaclvue and commodl- 
ous building has been supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. Vhe hot water sys
tem of heating has been Introduced with 
success. Hie grounds are extensive, Inclnu- 
Ing groves,gardens,orchards,ale.,etc., The 
system ol education embrace, ay. ry branch 
of polite and useful Information, Including 
the French language. Plain hewing, fanny 
work, embroidery in gold and rlv-nlle, wax - 
flowers, etc., are laugh I free ofeha-ge. Hoard 
and tuition per annum, t>al«i semi-annually 
In advance,$100. Music,Drawing, and Paint
ing, form ex it x charges. For further parti
culars address, Mothkh Hupkhiok.

remedies

gentlemen, 
lsls of the h 
whose
to com mam 
greatcsl departure knoi 
cine. The spec/Acs. wl

Uo. I-
VI)

ucint>. i no hm-N, wn 
dollar each, are < jght ln 
t lie following ailments :
Fever, Rose Cold. No.
Lungs, Coughs, Colds Bron 
sumption. No. 3, Rhvntna 
No. 4, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Live 
Kidney. No. 5, Fever and Ague,
Ague, Neuralgia. No (I. Female Weakness 
Lt'iicorrho* i, Irregularities. No. 7, Hvstem 
Tonic and Development ol Form and Figure. 
No. n, a gold en remedy for Nervous Debility. 
We send a circular describing t bo above dis
ease and treatment on receipt, of stamp. 
The remedies can be had of any druggist. I f 

not keep them rer 
111 ship direct. Ad dr

dy Company, 
amid a.

PREPARATORY DIVISION.

Mies Bessie Gallery—1st priz? in cate
chism, reading, spelling, arithmetic and 
writing

Miss Helen Mason—1 it prize in cate
chism, reading, writing aud spelling ;
2nd in arithmetic.

Mias Natalie G tilery—1st prize in 
catechism, reading, writing aad arith
metic ; 2ad in spelling.

Miss Edith Mason—1st prize in cate 
chism and reading ; 2nd in spelling, 

junior “b** class writing and arithmetic; improvement ou
Mi«s F Foley—1st prize iu English and v^0Jjn'

lish and in fifth class instrumental music ; I mathematics ; pr’ze for improvement in *^lS8. 1 owe vs— it prize in
priz 3 for Improvement in elementary elementary drawing. catechism, reading and spelling ; 2nd in C,:XIED tenders, aidrettsed to the un
drawing. Mies F Hughes— 1st pr'za in English, antnmetic; improvement in mstru- 3 d«ir«igued. aud endorwd “ Tender for

M«- M Bums 1st p,'ZeIn fourth cl.,8 Fretch and m.th«n«kq 2nd In fourth Tarv Bu,k«—I,t prim in cate.
instrumental music ; 2nd in English , C]B39 instrumental music; priza for lm- , -1 88 , u K * . ^r‘ f n ca ® lsso, for the wverMi wtirks squired la the
nr'ze for Improvement in elementary movement ln German. chism and reading ;-ad in spelling, writ- erection of Fostomce, etc , Htmthroy, Out.

V Miss H Bay It—1st in English, French r ri./P in ratc ..MfSïK S. SfiiStoïïdWï
and mathematici; 2 ad in elementary M iss Carmel bullivan— 1 st prize in catc- ollice of c. Grist, Htrathroy, on and
j 1 chism and writing ; 2nd iu reading, alter Friday, 28ih June, 1889, and tenders will

MUs'M Eichborn—l.t prir.e In EnKll-h BpMling and arUhme.ic {SMS'ïïnïZX
and mathematics, 2ad in elementary '* •'i8 ^lce Daly— 1st prize in cate- tenderers
drawing; 3rd in fourth clan instrumental «hi«» and reading ; 2nd in writing and K'ltr of F^IcPwSriî.Vqïïl’
music; prize for improvement in fcilk em* speiimg to live per cent of amount of tender, mum
hr Hmi-v Miss Kathleen Murpb> — 1st prize in aceomptuy each teudor. Tni* cheque will

Mi”yC»hm„,-ht prix? In Kogitih. catechi.m ar.,1 reodn.g ; lied ,n opeUmg 
mathematici, aud third c'.i-s lurtrumeatcl and wntirg and win be returned In oa« »r win acceet-

Miei nigRins—2ad prize in English aid music; Improvement In elementary draw ^ 1 //jlepmg wri'lcg^and ■’"I'.r" '
tag, arithmetic. ’ accept vue io.

Miss Clara De La Haye—1st prize in 
catechism and reading : 2ad in spelling 
and writing.

PROMOTED TO JUNIOR “a” CLASS.
nilynur druggist 

price ho us and 
all letters to Hospital Rune 
303] WL-.st King tit., Toronto, U

cal and Commercial Course*. TernidOnclud- 
lug all ordluary exnenseH), Canada money, 
•LM) per annuin. For full particulars app'y 
to Rev. Dknis O’Conn oh, President. 46-fy

Mikcourse

Drotcsstanal.

HU. WOODRUFF,
L-/ NO IK) tRIRft.N'H AVENU*.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing, 

Nasal catarrh and troublesome th 
Kyes tested, glasses h

o'oat*, 
djuhied.drawing.

Mies A Burns—1st piiza ln fifth cia«s 
Instrumental music and in elementary 
drawing ; 2nd ln English.

Miss Melady—2id prize ln English and 
elementary drawing-

Miss ll&bttLgs—1st prize in sixth class 
instrumental music (piano and harp) ; 
prize for improvement in fourth class 
French,

Hours—12 to 4
H\NAVAN, BURGEON to "U- 

L/ Royal Hobool of Infantry. 0(11 ce and 
residence, 389 Harwell street, second dc 
from Dundas.
TV It ACDONALD ,V DION AN. BARRIHT* 
IV1 kkm, F.lc., 41 ti Talbot Ht., London. 
Private funds to Loan.
A^J^B Macdonald._______ R. H. Dlgnan.
K/T Hti JKNNIE GOLDNKR, MT^ïc 
1V1 Teacher, 31 > William Hi ret-', London

OHN O’M KARA,
TOR 

borough.

BARRISTER, HOLICI- 
'• P. O. Box 455, Peter-

attended to.
F.orge C. DAVlH, Dentist.

VJ Office, Dundas tit reel, four doors easl 
of Richmond. Vitalised air admluletert# 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

menf does not hind Itself to 
rest or any tender. J and No ary 

Col lecl Uni imAthom nues.
Miss Giriilu-r—let piize in elementary s promptlyMiss May Mason—1st ln English, Re

drawing; 2nd in Euglieh and in fifth class j thematic*, elementary drawing and in 
instrumental music ; piiza for improve- | fourth ciaea instrumental music, 
ment in fourth class French.

er,
A. UOBEIL,

Hecretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 22,1889. 60V 2 wMUa A Renaud—let prize ln mathe-
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